JFA Factsheet 1
We benefit as you spend - at no cost to you!

Easyfundraising
Register – then raise free donations when you shop online! On the website you’ll find big name retailers
like John Lewis, Amazon, eBay and Apple, more than 3,100 shops and sites including most of the major
supermarkets, insurance companies, and holiday companies etc. all ready to help you raise money when
you shop by linking to the provider through the Easyfundraising site. The retailer pays the donation based
on the ‘introduction’. Think how much we all spend online each year!
Our ‘Good cause’ name is ‘The John Fisher Association (The JFA)’. We have over 50 supporters so far who,
to date, have raised over £2,000 for the school.
What’s the catch? The site makes money by monitoring retail habits in the same way as most loyalty
schemes. If you are comfortable with this then it is a fairly painless way for you to make money for the
school. To minimise the impact on you however, you may, when registering, like to ‘unsubscribe’ from
marketing emails and/or SMS messages and also you can make your user name ‘Anonymous’ in the ‘Your
Account’ section. The website must adhere to all Data Protection Laws and at any time you can request for
your account to be deleted. Full details on the site.
Each retailer pays different rates of donations and may withhold this donation if you use a discount not
displayed on the Easyfundraising site or if you place items in the ‘basket’ direct from their site without
having started the shopping in Easyfundraising. If the price is the same please use Easyfundraising!
Free vouchers
Woodcote Green Garden Centre and Nursery – The school is registered the Green Fingered Kids scheme.
You collect free vouchers every time you shop. The school can use these to buy items for the school. You
do not have to register just ask for the vouchers at the till!

Linked Commercial partners - sales commission on ‘John Fisher’ referrals.
Park and Bailey – an independent estate agency specialising in the sale and letting of property in Coulsdon,
Purley, Chipstead, Warlingham, South Croydon, Sanderstead, Caterham, Whyteleafe, Godstone,
Woldingham, Oxted, Limpsfield, Crawley and Pound Hill areas.
Jemca Toyota and Lexus Croydon – for new or used car purchases
Advies Private Clients - . Located in London, they offer all financial services such as mortgages, pension
advice (including work place pensions) investment and insurance

